
WHISTLES SOUND
AT FLAGRAISING

Ten Large American Emblems

Run Up on Poles by Patri-

otic Railroads

On a signal blast from the whistle
ut the Pennsylvania Railroad shops to-
day. ten large American flags were
laised on as many shops. It was a
memorable "Flag Day" for the 600 em-

who participated. The big pa-
triotic demonstration took place dur-
ing the lunch period, starting at 12.30
and closing at l o'clock.

Flags were raised on the paint, tank,
i-ablnet. boiler, machine. and pipe
shops, erecting department No. 1. erect-
ing department No. 2, enginehouse No.
2, storage warehouse, and power plant.
lOach flag was Bxl2 feet In length,

and cost sl7. The money was raised
among the employes who up to date, in
addition to paying for the flags raised
to-day, have expended SBOO for smaller
flags which were used In decorating
the interior of the shops.

The exercised opened this afternoon
with selections by the Motive Power

department band. Followng the sing-
ing of "The Star Spangled Banner" by
the employes the Rev. Harry Nelson
Bassler, pastor of the Second Reformed
Church. offered prayer. Master Me-
chanic J. I*. Cunningham made a brief
address after which the men sang.
"America." The signal was given by
the big whistle and the flags were
hoisted while buglers, Paul Kurzen-
knabe and M. R. Harclerode, sounded

the reveille. Then the whistles
throughout the yards let loose and
continued for five minutes.

Roosevelt in Capital
to Further War Plans
By Associated Press

Washington, April 10. Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt. who reached
Washington unheralded at . midnight
and went to the home of his daughter,
Representative Longworth's wife,
would not discuss this morning the
object of his visit. He had no plans
for the morning, it was stated, but
might have something to say during
the afternoon.

Colonel Roosevelt's desire to take
a force of American soldiers to Franco
is believed to be the object of his visit
at this time and it was thought prob-
able he would see President Wilson
and Secretary Baker during his stay.

TO FILL VACANCY IN
GOVERNOR'S TROOP

The Governor's Troop at a meet-
ing Monday evening will elect a sec-
ond lieutenant to fill the vacancy
created by the promotion of Second
Lieutenant George W. H. Roberts to
captain. Major Joseph V. Cunning-
ham, of New Castle, in command of
the Second Squadron of the First
Pennsylvania Cavalry, will probably
conduct the election.

K.x-roiXCII.MEN TO RANQIET
Sixty-five members of the Harrisburg

Councilmanic Association will attend
the annual banquet tonight at 8 o'clock
in the Palm Room at the B. P. O. Elks
home, in North Second street. The ex-
eouncilmen will meet at 7.30 o'clock
in Courtroom No. 2. and then march
to the home In a body. Augustus Wild-
man will be toastmaster at the dinner
and a number of short addresses will
lie made. A roast chicken dinner will
be served. Arrangements for the ban-
quet were made by the following com-
mittee: A. H. Kreidler. F. H. Hoy. Jr.,
T. B. Marshall, J. E. Rodenhaver, E. A.
Falter and R. Ross Seaman, assistant

clerk.

SERVICES FOR MRS. CLANCY
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary Glan-

cey, 221 State street, who died yester- i
day in the Harrisburg Hospital, will
be held Friday morning at 9 o'clock,

from St. Patrick's Cathedral. Monseig-
nor Hassett, assisted by Father Carey
and Father Johnston, will conduct the
services. Burial will be made in Mt.
Calvary cemetery.

Mrs. Glancey is survived by her hus-
band. Edward J. Glancey, cashier of
the First National Bank, and one son.
Russ Glancey. She was a graduate
of the Sacred Heart Convent, Manhat-
tanvllle. New ? >rk city, and was wide-
ly known throughout the city.

REPAIR JI'RY ROOM
County Commissioners yesterday de-

cided to repaint and repair the grand
jury room in the courthouse and in-
stall toilet facilities as recommended
by the grand jury at the March ses- |
sions of criminal court. Fire extin-
guishers have been ordered also for |
each room in the courthouse.
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est headwear.
"

bowman's ? Third Floor I
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STATE EDITORS
PLEDGE SUPPORT

[Continued From First Pac]

tue of authority of their representa-
tives in Congress, lmve formally de- |
clared war upon the Imperial Govern- j
ment of Germany and have joined !

the cause of the allied peoples of Eu- !
rope in their war to exterminate Prus- j
sianism and free all the peoples of
the world from the frightful effcts of i
the doctrine of might upon the in- j
dividual rights of humanity and peo- j
pies of the world to govern them-1
selves, therefore, be it

"Resolved, That we, the members!
of the Pennsylvania State Editorial j
Association, the Pennsylvania Asso-
ciated Dailies and the Pennsylvania |
Weekly Newspaper Association, in |
joint meeting do hereby
heartily endorse and approve all that |
has been done by President Woodrow i
Wilson and the Congress of the United

i States in upholding the dignity and
jrights of the American people and in
[tendering their support with all that
they have and all that they are, to

I the cause of the Entente Allies, and,
I further, be it

"Resolved, that we tender to the |
President, so that he can command us j
at any time, our fullest support in-1
dividually and collectively in what- i
ever manner we O an serve our coun- j
try in this, the greatest war since the j
beginning of time, which now involves |
the whole world, to the end that the !
United States may continue its great
and enviable independence for all time j
to come and forever be a shining ex-
ample and rrrentor for all overburden- '
ed peoples who have joined with the i
democracies of the world in our!
mighty effort to establish perpetual j
peace for all mankind."

Dailies Fleet Ollierrs
The Associated Dailies of Pennsyl-

vania at the business session this
morning in the Board of Trade build-
ing elected the following officers:

President, E. J. Stackpole, HARRIS-
BURG TELEGRAPH: first vice-presi-
dent, George J. Campbell, Pittsburgh
Daily Law Bulletin: second vice-presl-
defit, W. L. Taylor, York Dispatch:
treasurer, W. L. Binder, Pottstown
News: secretary, Wilmer Crow, Har-
risburg.

Executive Committee?R. P. Hab-
good. Bradford Star: W. L. McClain,
Philadelphia Bulletin; J. Denny
O'Neill, McKeesport News: E. R. Stall,
Pittsburgh Newspaper Publishers' As-
sociation: C. N. Andrews, Easton Free
Press; John Rauch, Reading Eagle;
J. H. Zerbey, Pottsviile Republican;
Walter Fostnat, Lewistown Sentinel;
A. Nevin Pomeroy. Chambersburg
Repository: A. L. Etter, Middletown
Journal; R. C. Gordon, Waynesboro
Record and J. R. Long, Chester Times.

Following the election, the executive
committee of the Associated Dailies j
met and chose R. P. Habgood. of the I
Bradford Star, chairman, and Wilmer
Crow, of Harrisburg, secretary.

The action of the sub-committee in :
presenting the news print situation |
before the Federal Trade Commission i
at Washington was endorsed.

A general discussion of the news j
print situation which brought out the
need of increasing advertising and |
subscription rates, consumed most of j
the morning session of the Associated j
Dailies of Pennsylvania. J. Raymond |
Hoover, counsel for the three associa-
tions related the hearing before the [
Federal Trade Commission. E. O. j
Merchant, representing the Federal
Trade Commission came from Wash-
ington to address the meeting this |
morning on the news print problem, j

No Limit to Advertising
That there was absolutely no limit j

to the advertising that can be created
for the weekly newspaper, was the j
declaration of N. A. Huse, vice-presi- |
dent of the American Press Associa*
tion, of New oYrk City, in an' ad-
dress delivered before the Pennsyl-
vania Association of Weekly News-
papers at tis meeting this morning.

Francis A. Fry, of Newport, presi-
dent of the iissociation, in discussing
the increase in the cost of advertising
and subscriptions said that there
should be an "atmosphere of cash"
created in printing and publishing i
offices.

The Pennsylvania Association of t
Weekly Newspapers elected these offi-
cers:

President, Francis A. Fry, New- j
port; vice-president, George J. Camp-
bell, Pittsburgh; ," secretary-treasurer, j
C. H. Bressler, Lock Haven.

PREPARING RO.\DS
City Solicitorr John E. Fox is pre- |

paring bonds to be filed so that further |
proceedings may be started in set- Jtling the appeals of property-owners j
in the Hardscrabble district. It is |
probable that bonds totaling twice the j
awards of viewers in each contested
case will be filed.
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FOOD GAMBLERS
HIT HARD BLOW

Suggestion of Meatless Days
and Government Control

Causes Price Drop
s

By Associated Press
Chicago. April 10. ?J. Ogden Ar-

mour's suggestion of meatless days iind]
government control of foodstuffs was
said to have influenced a sensational
break in prices on the Board of Trade
at the opening to-day. Part of the
initial loss was subsequently recovered.
Wheat declined five cents and pro-
visions l'rom 55 cents to 11.55.

May wheat, which sold at $2.15 last
Saturday added five cents to yester-

day's decline by dropping to $2.02 on
early Miles. July sold at SI.BO and Sep-
tember at sl.6sVa. July corn declined
5 cents to $1.22. July pork which
closed yesterday at $37.35 a barrel de-
clined $1.55. July lard dropped $1.50
from the previous final figures of $20.50.
July rilis lost 55 cents.

Notwithstanding that hog prices had
risen this morning to a new record
breaking ligure, the provision murket

! began to tumble as soon as trading
opened.

Postal Clerks and
Carriers to Turn Out

in Patriotic Parade
[ All postal clerks and letter car-
riers will turn out in uniform for the

I ' Ever>V)ody's Patriotic Demonstra-i
I tloij" to be held in Harrisburg April
| 23. This announcement was received
Iby Chairman Hfenry M. Stino* from
Postmaster Frank C. Sites to-day.

Captain Stine will call his commit-
tee together shortly to make arrange-
ments for the event. He .hopes to
have Colonel Roosevelt here to make
an address at a great open-air gath-
ering in Market Square.

GERMAN LINES
ARE WAVERING

[Continued From First Pa#c]

describes the importance of the Vimy
heights:

"They are admittedly the bastion
of the enemy's western line. Whatever
else has been allowed to go he held
Vimy ridge with grim resolve and
lavished upon it all the arts in fortifi-
cations and defensive skill that thewar has taught him. Upon it hinges
the whole strategy of the enemy's re-
treat in the west.

Vimy Important

"With Vimy firmly held he can
swing his line farther south slowly
back, until each part of it reaches
the position where he has a mind' to
stand, and he can cover the French in-
dustrial districts upon which he de-
pends much for supplies. But with
Vimy gone the defense of these dis-
tricts can hardly be maintained. The
pivot of the whole retreat shifts and
gives backward and is in instant risk
of fracture."

The issues depending upon British
ability to hold the ridge are therefore
immense. At the moment there is
nothing to suggest a doubt that the
ridge will be held, but the battle is
still fiercely continuing and there is
little disposition here to indulge in
confident predictions.

Tjook For Retirement
Nevertheless the opinion is express-

ed that if the Germans are definitely
driven from the ridge without hope
of re-attacking, they are likely enough
to be compelled to acknowledge defeat
and retire to what is called the Meuse
line, running from Verdun through
Mezieres, Maubeuge and Lille.

In the meantime the fighting goes
on over a front of about fifty miles,
roughly from Lens to St. Quentin. the
core of attack bcyng around the north
of Arras. As far as information goes
everything is going well for the Brit-
ish and justifies their sanguine hopes,
but the comments to-day generally
including a warning not to allow these
hopes to run too high. The enemy la
known to have great reserves at hand
and an iron compulsion binds him to
make every effort to avoid defeat. The
papers warn the country that it should
await the event in a spirit of sober
expectation and that it is not the time
for exuberant boasting.

MARINES GO TROI'GH
Four trains with marines en route

to New York, Philadelphia and other
points, passed througli Harrisburg this
afternoon. Two came from Deroit via
Buffalo, and two from Chicago.

Paints Ut S. Flag on Home
to Show His Loyalty

tiy Associated Press
New Brunswick, N. J., April 10. ?

Although born In Germany and not
yet a naturalized citizen, Edward
Armrein wishes nobody to misunder-
stand his sympathies in the present
war. Last Friday Armrein hung a big
Amerloan flag from the porch of his
home and duirng the night It was
stolen. Now he has painted the na-
tional emblen on the house wall,
covering the entire space between the
front door and the parlor windows.

Street Speakers Must Fly >
U. S. Flag or Pay Fine

By Associated Press
Columbus, Ohio, April 10. Street!

speakers in Columbus hereafter inust |
hoist the Sturs and Stripes near their
place or be subject to a tine. The mu-
nicipal council last night passed an
ordinance which requires persons
making addresses in streets, parks or j
public highways to display an Amer-
ican flag not less than three feet In
size on a staff'not less than nine feet
In height.

> Arrange For Capacity
Audience at Prohibition

Rally in Grace Church
Arrangements have been made at

; Grace Methodist Church for a capacity |
audience ton-night, when Clinton it. |
Howard and Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts will j
lecture on State and National prohi- |
bltlon.

j Mr. Howard, who is an orator of
wide reputation, will speak on "In-
terning John Harleycorn." Dr. Crafts
who is superintendent of the Interna-1
tlonal Reform Bureau, will present a

brief survey of moral reforms In an
address on "Trenches Won on Many,
Fronts."

This meeting will Inaugurate a cam-i

paign for prohibition which will bo
carried to all parts of the State. ?

I j y
Men's Fine Tailoring

Extraordinary _\u25a0

tailor-made Sulls , '''J'MIHHHIH
to order as low .

Also rualom-iuiidr Xl'Mli'l.'llny
Shirts. i

THOMAS I*. NOIIAN
1 814 N. Third St.
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Our DRAPERY and

rjgll jffl UPHOLSTERY Sectiongm ; i :o?Now busy with the demands of home-furnishers. Featuring
I y | ln everything that will enhance the beauty of the home?

H Curtains Curtain Materials Tapestries

JPpf-l-hf-j j |j Window Shades Cretonnes Drapery Materials, Etc.

| Fabrics that are exclusive in design and colorings in a fascinating
1 exhibit of real importance.

Sunfast draperies in brown, blue, rose and mulberry; 2/i
yards long, full width. Pair $4.75 to #9.00

Sunfast materials in rose, pink, green, blue, brown, some
striped, some figured, others plain; 32 to 50 inches wide.
Yard to #1.69

Beautiful Curtains?
Showing now for the first time many new ideas in curtains

?a broad variety?the kinds t<> make your rooms cool and
inviting with the added distinctibn of grace and beauty.

Scrim and Marquisette curtains in white, ivory and ecru;
hemstitched with lace and insertion trimming; 2/i yards long.
Pair SI.OO to #4.25

Quaker craft and filet net curtains in \Vhitc, ivory and ecru;
beautifully trimmed. Pair #2.00 to $7.00

Cretonnes and Curtain Fabrics?
Your odd-shaped windows, doors, fancy arches and alcoves

can all be fitted with any style of drapery or hangings.
We have all the necessary and desirable materials, including

Cretonnes Marquisettes Voiles?
A big variety to choose from?the cretonne colorings run

the whole gamut from the richest and brightest effects to the
daintiest designs and color combinations.

Cretonnes for cushions, upholsterey and draperies; 36 in-
ches wide; light and dark combinations; both domestic and
foreign patterns. Yard to SI.OO

Marquisette and voile in white, ivory and ecru; 36 to 48 in-
ches wide; plain mesh, barred and figured. Yard, to 590

Handsome Tapestries?-

for couch covers and portieres and heavier qualities for up-
holstering purposes. Many beautiful patterns from which to
select?the majority of effects we control exclusively for
Harrisburg; 50-inch widths. Yard $1.60 to $3.50

"

\u25a0>,
A few minutes spent in our drapery and rug sections

will furnish you with a number of valuable ideas for home
decoration.

v /

Are Your Window Shades Worn and Faded?
If not in good condition generally it's time now to think

about new ones.
May we send an expert to talk this matter over with you?

We are prepared to execute all orders?from one window to an
entire house. Made and put up in first-class manner and
reasonably priced.

Ready-for-service shades. 6 ft. size, at .. 400, 550 and 750
Curtain Rods and Fixtures?

Brass rods, from to inches in diameter; foot
40 to 240

Wood rods; white; oak and mahogany; 1 and inches
in diameter; foot 40 and 50

Sockets and fixtures for any kind of windows in both wood
and brass.

A full line of accessories for making curtains and draperies;
ball fringe, lacc edging, old gold and silver trimming and cre-
tonne edging.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Quality. Furniture at Bowman's
With Spring home-renovating time here and many pieces of furniture to be added, Bow-

man's stand ready to supply every requirement in the annual Spring period of replenishing.
Good furniture too the highest quality, constructed to give the utmost service and with

quality you have a choice from furniture of style?every period in fashion here in plentiful variety

Some Offerings

Decorated Ivory Bedroom Suite,
7 Pieces?sß9 50 Queen Ann Dining Suite, $139.00

This suite is finished in a soft shade of old ivory, An attractive dinin£ suit e in the antique brown ma-
with floral decorations on all pieces. Suite complete hogany. Interiors of all cases nicclv finished; four
with all pieces, as illustrated. j . ...

,

- v pieces, as illustrated.

Quartered Oak Extension Table,

ri=

" i r Platform base, of all quar-

-r\ N T -I O ? I tered oak; large massive pil-
-1 hree-PieCe Library Suite, $18.90 _ larsjplanktop, 48 inches, and

Made of solid oak, finished in a ricl' fumed color; extends to 6 feet; rubbed and
seats of chairs are upholstered in a good grade of tap- j polished,
estry?all pieces substantially built. ' BowMAN-s-Fifth Floor.

GOOD WALL PAPER at 3c
_

'

In a large variety of new designs, suitable for all rooms?sold with matched borders.

WALL PAPER at 10c
Plain 30-inch oatmeal papers in all shades?chambrays and corduroys?plain stripes and floral patterns?-
grape an<4.foliage papers?sold with perfectly matched borders. (Please bring room measurements).

-\u25a0

,
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. , >

J
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